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''I am ·er· happy with the way faculty,
taff and tudent ha ·e re ponded a they
f und out
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If toxic chemical • u h as one of the
pe ticide named in the allegation, 240, i
found, Hagan said the uni er ity would
then confer with the OEPA a to how it is
to be di po ed and would follow tho e
mmendation .

Winter begins to show its icy face at Wrigflt State as shown by these
students Tuesday. Photo by Matt Copeland
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Rock music closes m ·nd of
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1u ic .,., ill fil l the air on I
he BB Band, the Blue
Peter " 1adcap" Ruth, an
Dump Your Boyfriend .,.,
form at the Daze.

SO ETHI NG WILD in the R
Mond ay at 3:00 p.m.• TU<
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p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha
now, and it' brought to
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WIDE SELECTION

OF SWEATERS...
sweats, pants, shirts
skirts, jackets accessories
EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF

:Qbenetfon
Town and Cou ntry

Dayton Mall

TRAVEL FIELD
OPPORTUNITY
AI

VALUAI LE

MARKETI G
EXPEI IE CE WHILE
E
G MONEY.
CAMPUS REPRESE A
TIVES NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY FOR
SPRI G BREAK TRIPS
TO FLORIDA OR SOUTii
PADRE ISLAND. CALL
CAMPU

T

AT 1-800-282·6221
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OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR

I 1TER A DAVOID THE RUSH

GIFT SEASO I RAPIDLY APPROACH! G SO EEVE GOT A ASSORT E T OF
STUFF...SELL YOUR BOO SA DBUY SO ESTUFF.
RSITY SHOPPES
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College Bowl Competition
p rt f th Mind"
~oll

c Bowl Compctillon
7 pm. Upper Hearth Lounge

c; ·t:p 1n the Act1v1t I!-'> Office,
048 lJrivcrs tyCcntcr
(lour persc per team)
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uy the Act vities Off tee

For mor inf rm.llton, call 873-2329
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(SPORTS)
Johnson and R·zzo e
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By JEFF LOUDERBACK
As oc ate Writer

amt Rizzo

Lisa Johnson

DEAR 8( )P You are a very

letter writer. Do you tutor
reply
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Bengals find 101 way to lo
By BRYAN ELLIS
As oc1ate Writer
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Even though ba eball
ea on i over, there i a
team 0 mile
uth
re iding at Riverfront
tadium that ha truck out
thu far.
That team is the Cincin
nati Bengal , who each
week find 101 way to lo e
a football game.
In thi trike-interrupted
ea on, the Bengals ha e
played as if they had a
45-man ro ter of scab
(strike replacement player )
for the entire season. While
struggling their way to a
last place 2-6 record, the
Bengals have hown the re t
of the league just how bad
their front office, coaching,
special teams and defen ive
unit really are.
First, the Bengals' front
office father-son combina
tion of Paul and Mike
Brown is the stingiest in the
FL. For example, they
were too cheap to give

out. A a re ult, Boom r
ia on had to run for hi
life while Munoz was out.
Finally, the front office
was too cheap to put a
quality replacement team on
the field during the strike
and too blind to see how
bad Sam Wyche really i as
a coach.

running play .
condly. Wyche i p r
onally re -pon ible for lo ing at lea t one game
already thi ea on. Again t
the 49ers, the Bengal were
nur ing a ix-point lead
with ix e ond I ft and a
fourth-d wn it uation on
the B ngal • 0.
In tead of running
backward into the end
zone for a safety, he ran
right into the line and gave
the 49ers one last chance.
As everyone knows, the
49ers threw a touchdown

On the Gold side, Karen
Kimpton won three event
while Joe Boda and nnika
Borg each won two e ent .
Kimpton won the 200-yard
free tyle (I :58.5 ), the 200
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WE CAN
PROVIDE
• Hours BASED 0 fOUR EEDS If rl I\ orning, Day & E emngl
•competitive Salaries
•Paid Training
• Movement into anagement
•Uniforms
•Employee Discounts
that s what giving plasma is all about
life saving. life giving. life.

JOIN TH
GREAT
AMERICAN
~MO KEOUT
THURSDAY,
NOV. 19

ew doners will receive $20.00 for
their first donation. Call for more
information
earn extra money as a plasma donor, too!
up to $100 each month.

~

plasma alliance
165 E. Helena St.
Oavton, Ohio
224·1973

Mon-Thurs 7 AM - 8 PM
Fri 7 AM - 5 PM
Sat-Sun 8 AM - 3 PM

FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE & CUS·
TOMER SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE
HELPFUL BUT NOT REQUIRED
If you are looking for an exciting, friendly place
to work; in a new modern restaurant, COME SEE

us.
We are within walking distance from campus.
Wheter you are a housewife, a breadwinner, a
student or a person looking for a career; we have
a place for you.
We will be taking applications and interviews at
our new location,
2724 COLONEL GLE N HWY
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Zero
Continued from page 3
ing up et becau e of lay'
di tance \\ hile attending col
lege, Blair' in i ten e on
not going with him, and
becau e of an affair Julian
ha with Blair.

PUT AUTILE FUN in your lifel
Brazil! l i" ith Brazilian f
for a rn nth. Take a breatht
the mot bea
p
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STIPE DS!

ick u a p tif n to run f r these
coveted position in 122 Allyn (Stude
Development).
HURRY! P tit ions due
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Comic redacted due to copyright
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Team
Continued from page 4
Harlow al _,,.
o took mo t of
Wright tate's 110 comer
kick.
One di appointing thing,
according to ndruli ,
about the ea on wa the
won-lo r l:Ord.

one point during the
ea on, but lumped near
the end of the chedule,
lo ing fi e of i g m •
quelchin an '
ible
tournam nt bid.

PUT A LITTLE FUN in your life
Brazil! Li c with a Brazilian f
for a month . Take a breath!

train ride.
the mo t b a
terl 11 ·n th
o rld. P.
I in 122 t

rccr
Continu d from page 1
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d n and Daye
ill
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c a hing tyle.
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Audio Etc...

Introducing Dayton' Lowest Prices on
Compact Discs
That

T

and
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Rock and Pao CD's $11.99-$12.99
Classical & Jazz CD's $1 .99-$ 3.99
Used CD's
$9.99

Compact disc players from Magna
vox, Onkyo, Proton, NEC, Sonograph,
and The Sony Portable Discman.
Come audition our highest quality
selection of new and pre-owned audio
and video equipment at our new location
across from Wright State University.
2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
The University Shoppes
429-HIFI
D D'S

IMMIGRATION

D
0
0 '0 0 45402
224-8200
(SEE YELLOW PAGE 66)

